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LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

No. 45.

EXCELLENCY,

PRAHA, MAY 18TH, 1938.

I have the honor to refer to the recent conversations between officials of the Czechoslovak Republic and of the Government of the United States of America, pursuant to the understanding reached in connection with the negotiation of the trade agreement recently concluded by the two countries, with regard to questions in respect of exposed motion picture films originating in Czechoslovakia and in the United States of America, and to confirm by this note the following Agreement which has been reached between our respective countries:

I.

Exposed motion picture films, Tariff number 361 ex c of the Czechoslovak Customs Tariff, originating in the United States of America shall, on their importation into the Czechoslovak Republic, be exempt from ordinary customs duties, charges, taxes, fees, or exactions in excess of those provided for in the following numbered paragraphs:

1. Import duty. .................................................... 1,200 crowns per 100 kilos

2. Import permit fee:
   (a) Original version feature films:
       First print or negative ....................................
       For every additional print ...............................
       .......................................................... 17,500 crowns each
   (b) For every 8 feature films imported, an importer of American films may import one dubbed version film free of any import permit fee.
   Other dubbed versions of American feature films:
       First print or negative ....................................
       For every additional print ...............................
       .......................................................... 6,000 crowns each
   (c) Short films (less than 700 meters in length) except tourist, propaganda or advertising films.
       Prints thereof .............................................
........................................................................

1 Came into force June 1st, 1938.
(d) Newsreel films ...
Prints thereof ...

Free 0.15 crowns per running meter

Note: In addition to the import permit fees set forth under 2 above, there will be a charge for feature films of 500 crowns and a charge for short films of 120 crowns, payable to the Ministry of Commerce. These charges shall cover the costs of importing films in bond, screening films before the consultative committee (Film Advisory Committee) of the Ministry of Commerce, and all other fees incidental to the issuance of the import permit.

II.

The provisions of Paragraph I of this Agreement shall not prevent either country from imposing at any time on or in connection with the importation of exposed motion picture films a charge equivalent to an internal tax imposed in respect of a like domestic product.

III.

The Czechoslovak Republic shall accord to exposed motion picture films of American origin imported into the Czechoslovak Republic treatment in respect of distribution and exhibition no less favorable than may be accorded to films of any other foreign origin or except for the compulsory showing of films of Czechoslovak origin in Czechoslovak theaters, than may be accorded to films of Czechoslovak origin. The Government of the United States of America shall accord to exposed motion picture films of Czechoslovak origin imported into the United States, treatment in respect of distribution and exhibition no less favorable than that accorded films of United States origin or any other foreign origin.

IV.

No import or customs quota, or any other form of limitation of the number of exposed motion picture films which may be imported shall be imposed by the Czechoslovak Republic on the importation of exposed motion picture films of United States of America origin, or by the Government of the United States of America on the importation of exposed motion picture films of Czechoslovak origin. This provision shall not be construed as a limitation on the operation of normal censorship laws and regulations.

V.

Importers of exposed motion picture films of United States of America origin may submit such films for screening and censorship without the necessity of having previously super-imposed Czechoslovak titles thereon. It will however be necessary for such importers to submit, in writing, the titles proposed to be used and, after the film has been approved, again present it with the titles super-imposed thereon.

VI.

Exposed motion picture films produced in the United States of America may be dubbed into the Czechoslovak language either in the United States or in Czechoslovakia. There shall, however, be no obligation to dub into the Czechoslovak language.

VII.

Importers of exposed motion picture films produced in the United States of America shall not be required, as a condition to the importation, distribution, and sale of such films, to purchase, produce or distribute Czechoslovak films, or films of any other origin.

VIII.

Import permits for advertising material for American or Czechoslovak exposed motion picture films shall not be required.
IX.

Motion picture companies of the United States of America may establish and maintain branch firms in Czechoslovakia and reciprocally motion picture companies of Czechoslovakia may establish and maintain branch firms in the United States of America in conformity with the laws, regulations and ordinances of the respective country.

X.

There shall be no prohibition or quantitative restriction upon the importation, distribution or exhibition in Czechoslovakia, of exposed motion picture film prints originating in the United States of America. Such prints shall not be subject to any fees, charges or exactions in excess of those provided for in this agreement.

XI.

The present agreement shall become operative the first day of June, 1938, and shall continue in force until denounced by either country by advance notice of not less than six months.

Accept, Excellency, the assurances of my highest consideration.

Wilbur J. Carr,

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the United States of America.

His Excellency Dr. Kamil Krofta,
Czechoslovak Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Praha.

II.

TEXTE TCHÉCOSLOVAQUE.—CZECHOSLOVAK TEXT.

MINISTERSTVO ZAHRANIČNÍCH VĚCÍ.
Čís. 60.931/IV-5/38.

EXCELENCE,

V Praze dne 18. května 1938.

Odvolávaje se na nedávné porady úředních zástupců republiky Československé a vlády Spojených států amerických, jež vyplynuly z ujednání, k němuž došlo při vyjednávání o obchodní dohodu, která byla nedávno sjednána oběma státy, mám čest potvrdit touto notou, že mezi našími státy byla docílena tato dohoda o osvětlených kinematografických filmech, vyrobených v Československu a ve Spojených státech amerických:

I.

Osvětlené kinematografické filmy (sažeb.pol.č.361 ex c československého celního sazebníku), vyrobené ve Spojených státech amerických budou při dovozu do republiky Československé osvobozeny od obyčejných cel, dávek, daní, poplatků a přirážek kromě těch, které jsou uvedeny v následujících očíslovaných odstavcích:

1. Dovozní ciz. ................................. Kč 1.200.— za 100 kg
2. Dovozní povolovací poplatek
   a) originální verse celovečerního filmu:
      za první kopii nebo negativ .................. Kč 17.500.—
      za každou další kopii ........................ Kč 0.15 za běžný metr
   b) za každých osm dovezených celovečerních filmů může dovozce
      amerických filmů dovězí i dubbovanou verzi bez dovozního poplatku.

N° 4680
RELATED NOTES.

I.

LEGATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

No. 46.

EXCELLENCE,

PRAHA, MAY 18th, 1938.

With reference to the agreement signed on the 18th day of May, 1938, on behalf of the Czechoslovak Republic and of the Government of the United States of America, with regard to the treatment to be accorded in the future to exposed motion picture films produced in the United States of America upon their importation into the Czechoslovak Republic, I have the honor to confirm that the importation into the Czechoslovak Republic of exposed motion picture films produced in the United States of America shall be subject to the following administrative procedure:

(a) An importer shall submit his application for an import permit directly to the Ministry of Commerce, which Ministry shall arrange for the screening of the film before the consultative committee (Film Advisory Committee). Such screening shall be at the expense of the importer as provided for in the note to Paragraph I of the Agreement.

After approval of the importer's application the Ministry of Commerce will issue an import permit to the importer, upon payment of the import permit fee provided for in Paragraph I of the Agreement.

(b) The importer may then clear the film in question through the customs and submit it to the Board of Censors of the Ministry of the Interior.

Every effort shall be made to expedite the screening and censorship of exposed motion picture films produced in the United States of America and they shall be accorded screening and censorship treatment no less favorable than that accorded films of Czechoslovak origin, or any other origin.

There shall be no obligation to screen dubbed versions of exposed motion picture films produced in the United States of America before the consultative committee (Film Advisory Committee) of the Ministry of Commerce.

Accept, Excellency, the assurances of my highest consideration.

WILBUR J. CARR,

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
of the United States of America.

His Excellency Dr. Kamil Krofta,
Czechoslovak Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Praha.

II.

TEXTE ČECHOSLOVAQUE. — CZECHOSLOVAK TEXT.

MINISTERSTVO ZAHRANIČNÍCH VĚCÍ.
Čís. 60.931/IV-5/38.

EXCELLENCE,

V PRAZE DNE 18. KVĚTNA 1938.

Odvolávaje se na dohodu, podepsanou dne 18. května 1938 v Praze za republiku Československou a vládu Spojených států amerických o tom, kterak se bude napříště nakládati s osvětlenými kinematografickými filmy, vyrobenými ve Spojených státech amerických, při jejich dovozu do republiky Československé, mám čest potvrdití, že při dovozu osvětlených kinematografických